Air quality as a constraint to the use of coal in California by Austin, T. C.
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Althouqh coal has 1- &en recognized 
as the most siqrifieant fossil fuel energy 
resource in tbe united States. it was not 
until after the Arab oil emba~go of 1973 
that oil and gas began to be considered as 
umcceptrble fuels €or u8e in latge. Zuel- 
intensive facilities such as utility 
boilers- Prior to the enbargo. the federal 
qoverDlent. throuqh the Environrental 
Protectiwa kgency. zctually encouraged the 
conversion of coal-f ired uti 1 i ty boilers to 
oil-€ired operations as a relatively in- 
expensive technique for achieving substan- 
tia 1 m i s s  ion reducr ions - 
Air quality problems have been a signi- 
ficant factor affecting t k  design of power 
plants within the state and throughout Cali- 
fornia power plants have generally burned 
natural qas to the maximum extent possible. 
The use of fuei oil is limited by the South 
Coas~ Air Quality hnaqernent District 
fSCAQ?tl.)I LO fiielr containinq no more -An 
0.25 pccccnt s u l f u r .  Other metropolitan 
A N D ' s  limit the su16.m- content o f  fuel o i l  
to 0.5 percent. 
Dcspitt. :hc :act tli.:t I.irqc co..l-firt-I 
ccmbuut i t w  s 1rt-c. Imvc k c n  L' ~iisicl~r~l 
to be qcnt-ral ly unaaaptable in California, 
it is now cleariy impruCent to plan for the 
USC of oil or qas i n  .my new, baseload 
power pl mts. The -wincipaI options lcrt 
for Calitornia for balancinq the electric 
power sipply and demand are  conservation, 
-at+. hydn?. . I ~ w L ~ R - ~ .  m a - h . ~ .  
a d  coal. ibt California Air &saur~=s 
tlolrd fAllsl bu aot taken a m i t i o r  re- 
gardlpg tk et r u c t i o o  of m -or 
emimnrantal risks associated with tEese 
facilities are outside ebr L#rricir of tht 
Am aad b v e  tbttcfore aot B#n evaluated. 
of tbc -mer. cupserratiap (ioclodinq 
-traliaEd solar). aaqemeratioa a d  
ferable. olarcutr, to tbt -t tbat tkse 
altermtives are mt available to satisfy 
electric pwer demd i n  California. tht 
arefully regulate use of coal can k 
acceptable f r a  an air quality perseective- 
iI- CALI-IA AIR QlllllJII 
-1- paver plra- s- t9e priiiE4"1 
are r i d  as -ally pre- 
& S b - l i k  t-Kaw. f m t  a w -  
pixeric temperature inversions and a bigb 
Llrocen'cratiolr o€ vehicles ami industry hawe 
caused serious air pollutr.oa pmblers in 
California's tkr- lrrqes: mctmgmlitaa 
areas and in the SJn J-in Valley- 
ot tbe s-te's fourteen air basins, sh#m 
in Figure 1. are currently free frcrr 
violations of at least ane ambieat air 
quality staaQrd- apbicnt air quality 
standards vhicb are rela- to the can- 
bustion of fossil fuels are ShaRI in 
Table 1. 
loae 
Table 2 s-rites the hiqhest pollutant 
concentrations recorded during 1977. 
Chidart (primarily ozone)! a sabstance 
forred durinq a paotocaerr cal reactx -on 
between hydrocarbon emissions and ox- of 
nitrcryn cnissions. is Ibe most prvasivc 
air pollutant in California, As bas aluays 
been the case. the hiqkstoaidant level was 
recorded in the South Coast air Basin. 
The basin w i t h  next highesl oxidant cop- 
centration was the Southeast Desertwbete 
-:le South Coast Air Basin air am88 is 
transported by the prevailing uest-to-caast 
w i n d  flow. Peak oxidant levels M the 
South Central Coast and San Oiego Air 
Basins can alto be affected by Lath Coast 
Air Easin emissions- However. the air  
quality problems in both of these basins 
arc substanti.tl ly affcctcd by locally 
qenbr.itcd c m i s s i o c . s .  A1 thou-rin oxidant 
st ind.ird violat io:.:: wcrc recorded in each 
b.asi t i  wiwrr .  m:..isurvmt*r.* s vwrc made. the 
t * i q b l . a t  twis whra-h ! a . t w -  t w - l w r i  c s l  rlcm:lwiimI t t l  
major urban .II*-.IS m.iy tx cl rmin.itd tlucwrlh 
thc contrbl measures applied it: the urban 
.areas providd .aSfcquate SOX control is 
.wh i w c d  . 
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eiqh *tal mspemdd Pax ticulate Ytter 
(=PI icr~is are caused by rg 01 d l  of 
three different &itionst (1) I d u s t r i a l  
w~ of particulate emissicms rrhich are 
not equipped uitb -te c~atml~.  (2) 
vehicular a d  intiukxtrial sources vbose 
emissions of h y d & - o c d r b a u D  taitrqpn oxides. 
and sulfur oxides are cbmicsJly trans- 
forned into osxxodary' particulates such 
as uryanic aerosol. nitrate JM bulfate. 
d ( 3)  widbl- dust. With-n bi9 air 
W i n s  uith l iyh oxidant levels n-5 a8 
the ,-th w t  Air 8asin and tbe Sam 
JoJpuin \'alley Air Basin. oenwdary parti- 
culate is a very vjor problem. 
the luajor problem. 
effects of toi.dblm dust. because of its 
lac- particle sizes. are -ally tar 
less signifiunt t R a  for equal coaceatra- 
tiens of anthmpqenic particulate d s -  
siqms Srf citkt tbc direct r)r -semm&q-' 
varictb. Pw this mason a d  for the 
practical pmblear assxiat& with thc 
control of windblam dust. the EPA doer not 
consider levels in excess of t k  abient 
air quality stmuhrds to be violations if 
tbey are caused by windblown dust- 
SO and sulfate concentrations are a 
serioL p r d s w  in both the south m r t  
a;d .Sm Joaquin YaIley Air ksins, 
South Central Coast a m  the San Diego 
County Air Basins haw a190 experienced 
vi->lations of the staxzdard fo.- sulfate, 
Mo other basins b a e  been determined to 
ha<%? yi.*lems at this tire, 
Violation of the ambient air quality 
standar2 'or nitroqen dioxide were recorded 
in the South Coast. South Ceirtral Coast. 
Soathcast LRser:. San Dieqo. and San 
Francisco Bay Area air basins. 
historically been the case the m2 levels 
recorjed in the Sou* coast Air Basin were 
almost double those rcmrded elsewhere. 
fn w y  nral areas wiadblo.ra dust is 
rtrc adverse bealtb 
As has 
I n  slmrary. Ca1ifornia.s fourteen air 
basins can be segreqated into three cate- 
<lories rrom an air qwlity perspective 
considering only ;no& Dcllutants siqni- 
ficantly related to the combustion of 
rossil fuels.* 
Six basins, South Coast. South Central 
Coast. Scrn Diego. San Francis- Bay Area. 
San Joaquin Valley and the Sac<amen>o 
Va: Icy, cxpcrience numroL 3 and severe 
violations of ambient air quality stan- 
dards chic to both Ioc.~lly qencrsted and 
%-#.I  I - I ~ I I  t11.. c*.kl I!~WII~.I .; it  brsins cx- 
pt-r-rt-rit-t. ihbl I t i t  it):: prtrblcffis whict- .Brc not 
r c l . i i d  t a l  fossi l  iw l  combustion. The 
I-ikt- c i ) w t y  .111d ?.til : 5  Co.tst Air Basins. t'nr 
~-s.irnpl~.. IW L.xpxicrr&-iRt; substantial v i c i -  
I . ; t  ~ Q I I I : ;  t > r  t l r ~  state 's  ambicnt air quality 
st .iru!.br * i  !or  hydroqcn sui t ide duc to thc 
cL:r :t:!y inirlc+jlratcly control I d  qcnera- 
9 lo.. t;f .-lcct~ ic p p w c r  from qeotnemal 
s t e m .  
transport rrlated emiuiolu. basins. 
lake TJ&re and the lortb Central Coast. 
expcriclre less frequent a d  less severe 
violrtiotm.uhich appear to be primarily 
the result of locally generated emissions. 
Six other ksins. s o u t h s t  Desert. 
r t a i n  -ties. Great w i n  Valleys. 
mrth coast. lbrtbeaot Plateau and lake 
County. experience varying lereis of air 
pollutioa. t k  hiqbest of which. hcmc--er. 
arc related to rrussions from uprind areas 
or rural fugitive dust. 
111. AIh QUALITY 
Desyite tlu-historical persistence of 
of air quality -1- in Califwnia. tu0 
factors now allow a m d i c u  ai optimism 
reqardiny fut-ze air quality lewis- Fbr 
t k  first t h e  in history.it is no 1- 
missible 
air pollutiurr.uhicb will +mcerbate oio- 
latinns of adient a ir  q u ~ ~ i t y  standards: 
T k  C l e m  A i r  k-t -nts of 1977 
clearly artic-ilate a tederal policy of 
prohibitinq the cMstruction OS sources of 
air pollutizm.~uhick will ant-ibute to 
existing air quality problems even tbargh 
*se sources ray be substantially louer 
i n  emissions than similar. existinq sources. 
The fact that a proposed neu source lms 
relati\iiy ?ow emissions has in the past 
ken  consideL4 an adequate iustificatioa 
for its rronstrcc-tion- FderaI law IW 
re-qnizes the obvious fact that degr;ded 
public heaith and welfare are tbe result 
of addins -cleano r i  sources to an over- 
burdened air shed just as increased risks 
are associated urth ddinq liqhueight cargo 
to an oi--?rlded boat. Tbe federal Ueu 
Scurce Review ( N S R )  progra requires that 
mitijation measures or 'trade-offs' sof- 
ficient to offset the adverse of amy 
major new source of air pollutioo be a part 
of new industrial projects. The e x i s m :  
of the federal NS!t requiraents alltms air 
pollution control agencies to --ate 
on existing air problems lostbad of being 
forced to deal with unrestraincd increases 
in emissions. 
to h i I d  lrajor I- sources of 
The second factor which is ly~ll caatri- 
butinq to a solution to the state.8 prob- 
lems is the incr-sed focus on control 
strategy developlent. a t  the state and 
federal level - tlistorically. local air 
pollution control aqencies have been f o r d  
tc rc4ubte industrial sources o€ air pol- 
lution with little assistance. The state 
and,to a lesser exten', the federal gowrs- 
mentare now rrr-oqnirina the qross inelfi- 
cierrcy .S ism i.ite.: with rcquirinq local 
.itlc\wies r o  I r l a ! a p v ~ . i . v ~ r  ly dcvt-lrrp .WH! implc- 
uwnt rcqii1.it I C i I l S  t l * r  the- c - c b n t r < p l  o: irdus- 
trial air pol l i l t  i t i n  problems 0 1  statc-wide 
or national imp..X-t . The b.rsic c-c>::t rot 
s t I-.I tcq it-s n c o i t - d  t rtds:t-t- i ss 1 1  ins i r o m  
most types a i !  sxiiirccs .iw idcrit 1.- I I whether 
the sourcc i s  l a i L - . i t e s i  i n  !.os ; . r ? r ~ : i . ~ s ,  S.in 
r r a n s i s c  b, ILikt-rs: i t . 1 . i  .)I ! :r- . .s :>+:i .  A 
sinqlc co~itro! str . i tc . :y  tdc-.-ciqwd at  t h e  
State o r  f e l i c r . 1 1  Ic*:cl 3s "m)tc! :..ic-.' 
,,ivcn 1 , ,  th,, R l l ~ . ~ r , l ~ ~ s  lct*.il L;;stricts f o r  
Although the U.S. Eavi-tal 
Protection kjeacy is not yet eut.ullnq thc 
wdel rule co~ccpt. EPA does provide 
'guide:in domus~ts' which caa ta in  useful 
in foraut ion  on the emissions c o m b 1  
potentiat for var ious  CrtrqMies of 
iadustrial LDwzocs. T k  9Uiatlrw Qcu- 
~ l l t s .  useful i n  developing emission con- 
trol r e j u l a t i o a s  for both pey and e x i s t i n g  
Performance standards lasp51, mawever. as 
discussed i n  greatcr detail beloat. the EPA 
WSPS are usual ly  set a t  levels ubich 
requi re  far less emission control than is 
techaoloqically Eeasible and -tally 
masomable- 
A detailed aprlysis of the dasia 
anltrol NssaueSardd Lo achieve aad 
m a i n b i n  I& arbient air q u a l i t y  standards 
throupbout Ca l i fo rn ia  is c u r r e n t l y  being 
dweloped Lbrwpb the cubined e f f o r t s  of 
thr AW1. lm-al awvcrmw*s. and privdrv 
*mwni=it iucis i n v u l v d  .n . hc A i r  *.&a1 113 
lk in t ena tne  P1annint.J pa-. -t which i.; ami- 
dated by the Clean Air Act- Llre para- 
g r m  which follou give a very b r i e f  and 
m a l  overview of the emergin9 plans 
which are expected to be published e a r l y  
i n  1979 as the State Inplerentation plan 
(SIP) - 
are supplaPnted by t)eu Source 
7 
ox%daot staadard provided g r a t h  is care- 
fully manaqed. Air b.sias prsicb are 
experiencing oxidant violatioms as a r e s u l t  
of loog-rrm)~ tr-rt may -err ettaia- 
reDt status ptorided rost feasible hydro- 
carboll coolrol measures are integrated 
w i t h  -mprirte ~l[)r emissiwr controls i n  
wid areas- 
indicates that ttp oxi&;.nt stanriami can  
be achieved i n  the south amst Air Basin 
w i t b a . t  -calLy i.!feasible control 
qqx-~cbco i n m l v i n q  the cur ta i lment  of 
current vehicular and i n d u s t r i a l  a c t i v i t i e s  
nowever. substanl;.i! impmvement is already 
possible lad a t t a i ly i t  of tk staandarf  f o r  
mz appears f e a s i b l e  throrqb the wht rdu-- 
tioas espected f r a  tte a t o r  vehicle 
emission staadards adupted for fu tu re  years 
i n  arrbinatioa u i t h  the use of m i d  
i n j e c t i o n  s y s t e m s  011 large camhstion 
sources and some coatrol of other sources. 
A t t a i r r u r t  of the SO2 am! sulfate stan- 
dards m r s  to be possible throuph tbe 
app l i ca t ion  of s u b s t a n t i a l l y  increased futl 
cil. diesel oil. 2.d qasoline desul fur i -  
w t i r m  i n  c . i n , i t i * m  wi th  amtrrrl NSUTCLC 
e m  mrtc a-.ilr-ini*r~ ki I r ~ s  
:nJ  other suc5 scwrrccs-~4) 
m plan has yet been developed which 
(), 
11-1 iir-ry kXX- caiiIs. 
IV. AfXUWIOtMTION OF L M t  I# CALIpoRIIii 
In areas of Cal i fo rn ia  which axe pro- 
jected LO achieve and maintain the ahieat 
a i r  q u a l i t y  standards through the i m p l e -  
mentation of the plans now a-r dewel- 
m%t. i t  w i l l  b- pss i l r la*  to p r r m i t  thc 
a s i i i ~ t  I ut-1 i a w i  a 1 1  mi j s m r  mw 1.i.-i I il i a - s  su-b 
.IS t -n~. i l - t  i t a - !  1~m-m p1.111ts yaawi.L-mI #In- 
c m i s s i t m s  t r - a m  sin% prtsiir-ts - a n -  n i t  SSD 
- i i e - . i l  .IS t a n  . - . t i 1~1-  v i a b t . 8 8  Z c m s  a i l  @b* 
SI .iikl.ri I t s  I I I h. aissions e x p r - t a ~ l  
fcoa .I w a l - t i r d  power plant arc a l a . -  
lated to cause a n  air quality violathm. 
*rade-off aeasures lily enable the 
.hiverse W c t  Lo be mitigated. 
need f o r  tr-ffs w i l l  therefore 
- 1 q r r r l  v a i i  a&m-tb-r thr- tam-.tl .air 
p l l u t i u n  st r . i t q y  pi-~vi*li*xs tur  
an i r r e r c n t  art a*ssiwrs q r d h  
without c a u s i n q  WiecL air y m l i t y  
s tadard vio la t ions .  
'8 
vicinity of the proposed mew project, 
Except For the Greater ~tropolitas lus 
A!qe'er, area. it appear8 that a substan- 
tial quantity of trade-offs will be avail- 
able from existing pamr plants. At this 
time. it appears all feasible pmer plant 
ekission control ueasuces may not be 
required to achieve and maintain the 
adnient air quality standards through m t  
of California. there all feasible controls 
are not required, it may be possible f& 
neu p a ~ r  plants to be constructed without 
an increase in electric-pawer-related 
emissions througb t!ae retrofitting of So2. 
NOx and particulate matter d s s i o n  con- 
tmls to existing oil-fircd pouer plants 
ymvidcrl that the emissions from thc 
proposed new facility do not exceed the 
emission reducticn potential E r a  existinq 
m r  plants. In certain areas. huever, 
110 trade-offs may be required, 
V. RUSSIo(I TXHTEOL FEXSIBILITY 
Uncontrolled ==ions - The popular 
conception regardinq the hiqh emission 
levels associated with coal is botn Out 
by a comparison of the 'uneMItroll&' 
d s s i o n s  E r a  coal rolkrstiaa compared tc 
the cakrstion of oil and natural gas, rps 
sham in Fable 3. tRh, Sox and parti- 
culate emissions froa coal corkrrtion are 
substantially qreater than E r a  eitber oil 
or gas with the p;a;ticulate d s s i o n s  E r a  
coal exceeding the particulate emissions 
fror oil by a factor of 105 & e n  the oil 
burned has a sulfur content of 0-5  percent 
by weiqht. 
an- I.-JSWII fair t h e  siqnit-icant dit- 
t c - r ~ w t - c s  bctrccn thc crissirms rrcatnt 
ti-*- t i h a  cambustion u t  Tn.11 aml othcr 
tossil fuels is primarily due to dif- 
ferences in their camposition. A typt.:al 
western coal is 71-43 percent by weiqht 
carbon. 1.36 percent by weiqht nitmgen. 
1-00 percent by ueiqht sulfur. 5-05 per- 
cent by weight IiydioJcn. and 8-42 percent 
by ueiqht ash made up GC silica. trace 
aetals and other noncombustible materials. 
T h e  nilr*Mlciu tmnCaintul in thc coal is a 
contributor to the NOx emission produced 
during combustion. The ash is i..e princi- 
pal source of particulate emissions. 
while fuel oil may :ontain as much sulfur 
as coal. it typically contains only 0.50 
prcent by wei.;ht nitroqen and 0.04 per- 
Zent by weight noncombustible impurities. 
Natural yas is typically almost entirely 
nude of methane 1 9 J . 3 3  percent by volume 
and contains only trace quantities of non- 
hydrocarbon components. such as 0.0009 
percent by weiqht hydrcqen sulfide (Il2S),  
the rmnbustion of whL-3 creates the rela- 
t.ively lo* c0ncentrati.a of SO2 emissions 
associate1 with natural qas combustion. 
NOx emissions from qas-fired combustion 
.irc cinly crcatcd frvn t h e -  rr.iction bvtwcir 
I lit* n i t  I I*.~I-II .IIIII tnsp1avi - - t r i i t  . ; i n d  i n  t hv 
~ - ~ B I I I ~ M I : ~ I  i * m i i  . , i t  . N . 1  I.I..I 1br i i i i . l  1 1 1 1  i q t * t a * i i  i:: 
p;t*s~*iit I S ,  ~*r~ii~rio~itt* to tht- t t m n . i t x t  11 0 1  
NOx . 
REPrnDUCIBLrn OF m 
ORIGINAL PAGE IS POOR 
Particulate M s s i o n  Controls - Since the 
particulate emissions E r a  uncontrulled 
coa; cadwastion are great enouqh to create 
a substantial public nuisamce. there have 
beer; particulate mtter controls applied to 
coal-fired power plants €or quite sore time. 
The most ocantrol d-icrc ks the 
electrostatic precipitator (ESP). which 
removes coakution particulates by ducting 
the stack gases betueen cbar9ed plates- 
"he electrostatic cbarqe applied to the 
pcirticles results in their migration to t i i  
plates uhere *- periodically drop into a 
collection bopper each time the plates are 
'rapped- to sbate thc particles Free. 
cipitators depends on the surface arc& of 
cbarged plates. particle size. and particle 
resistivity. 
for m a l  efficiencies exceeding 99%. the... 
collectioa plate area required. and there- 
fore the system cost. increases rapidly 
above 95t - r m v a l  efficiency. 
Fabric-filtration is an alternative to 
*he use-of electrostatic precipitators 
Jhich mkes substantially iecreased parti- 
culate emission control feasible- As sbmen 
schematically in Figure 2. a oaghouse 
consists of an enclosure containing nu#- 
ous cylindrical fabric Cilters ( ' b a ~ ' 1 .  - - 
through uhich a11 oi the colbustion gases 
are ducted. SuiFicient filter area is 
provided to red pressurc drop through 
thebaqhorrseto -5inchesofsrateroa 
typical coal-fi: .d utility boiler dppli- 
cations.(6) 
hiqh filtration 1 fficiency a d  law pres- 
sure drup. mora- han 10.000 imlivirilul b-s 
miqht & 11- I. .I 500 m c q a u a ~ c  caml-Cird 
boiler - 
In  tests rui~ on full scale coal-fired 
boilers using fabric filtration. particu- 
late r m v a l  efficiencies of 99.84% dnd 
99.911 have been reported(6). 'phe - 
tant stack emissions with such efficieocie8 
uere recorded at -01 and .005 -8 pu 
aillion RTU heat input. 
SO Emission Controls - ? t a c k  gas scrub- 
binq $or sulfur dioxide rceoval has been 
developed to the point where 95t eZfiCieI3Cy 
can be routinely acbieved.(7) The la-t 
experience in Japan indicates that the 
reliability of scrubbing systems bas been 
improved to the point where the scrubber is 
"available" morr? than 991. of the ti=.(') 
';hc cffcctivcm-ss of elcctrnstcrt ic prc- 
While EsPs can be designed 
To I buiu a cabination of 
A nwnber of rugcncrable and nonreyener- 
able, or 'throw away", systems are on the 
market. A schematic of a simpie nonregener- 
able system iticorporatinq the use of a Lime- 
stone slurry is shown in :iqwe 3. 
Thc SO2 rcmc-\--aI mcch. ir i ism for t h f s  type 
o f  s:*rribbcr ir i t -c i l t -c*s  .h ~ c ? . w t  i i w  bctwcii 
::t-+t . r : i . i  :*.it*f\! 1 . 3  I ~ B I ~ I  I 1 w a v - i i h i t . i l ~ *  a i )  
a '  ::,I . '.. - 1 ,  .: a .  IIN*.....~ 1 i # n i i  '11,. :iysf.*ni .IS 
.I ' .- ...,.. I . : . .  s;rstcms, Sli*.h .IS t lw 
. .  . . I  -1iou~G1 rnvr-. cspon- 
.I. ._ *s.:vbcn t , prtkfuco a 
byptsauct.# suchassulfuric dCL A, 
om-solid waste. 
and ha.= 
IB mission QVrttolS - mc mn-1 of 
--dBa-dssierrs - f m - . f d l  h e l  ooPbustioa 
can be acbieveD lbrayh tk use of cam- 
k r s t i a u r  Ilallficatioas and stack qas 
meat, thcontrollel wchr eiissions fmm 
-1 cabustiam huc been rc..Iuccd bel- 
200 ppm through k v n r  4 - f u r  
figtioPs in p h t a i l  work, vi8 
cslpBostLoa modification5 applied to the 
1- Fowet Station operated by the 
me+ric PoeRr Dcveloppnt corpanr of 
Japarl,bave resulted in erissions mreragim, 
2SO on 265 furnaces in daily opera- tiL% 
Erol576 ppm to 24Q ppm thmuqb the use of 
lcm-NDx kupers. 
treat- 
podi- 
-ions at tbc r s o q o  raoiiity 
reduxd P ~ O  csa ppol to 57s 
1-1 thNnqh the ye of tm3c potts. and 
." - 
qmitest potential for rinimitinq 
I.IC erisaions associated uikl-coal 
arrkrstion is thmugh the use of m n i a  
injection. 'hro basic P~CCSSSXS. one of 
which involves thc catalytic c n b m x w n t  
ot thc Won elimimtiun. have becn ~lcvebyr- 
ed, t b t h - r e l v  on the basic reactions 
shown brlwt 
LpI3 + 1/4 02-Nti2 + l/.t kifl (1) 
(2) NIi2 + n0-N~ + S@ 
fhe aronia is consmeed in the process 
with the nitrogen and hydrogen at- being 
converted to water and nitrogen qas when 
reacted with oxygen and nitric oxide. 
Titis reaction will take place without 
catalytic enhancement if aroni.1 is in- 
i c w i l w 1  iiitr, tlw exhaust *)as .it .I  tcmpcra- 
lurc CBI .ipprosim.itcly I750 Y. The tcmpcr- 
ature required tor the reaction can be 
reduced through the addition of hydrugen. 
The noncatalytic ammonia rtduction of 
nitric oxide has the disadvantages of 
I t e r  efficiency than catalytic and a 
tiarcuw lanycraturc wirdwr. which imp1 ics 
ccntrol d i f E icui ties. 
The noncatalytic or btheml" amtonil 
injection prccess has been shown to be 
relatively insensitive to fuel properties 
in numerous tests, some of which involved 
coal combustion. The noncatalytic system 
i s  shown scheaaticatly in Figure 4 .  
Catalytically enhanced ia.aonia injec- 
:ion systems offer the advantages of 
hiqher NO reJrova1 efficiency, lower 
react ion  tmperaturc, .ind .I broad tanpcr.i- 
ture wiiH1ow. Tlw c*. i l . i  l y l  ic- systcm, S I i a W t i  
schema t ic.i I ly in Fiyurc 5, has .ashicvcd 
qreat cr than NO rcmnval in scvcral 
appl ic;it i,ms(Y A pi  l t b t  ,:.it.ilyt i t -  am- 
nwmi.1 i t 1  1 s v - 1  i q t i l  :;v:.~~*III i i i s 8 . a t  1 1 ~ 1  . i t  I l i a .  
I S I P ~ I  1v~w1-1 ::l.~l . II l i .~ ! ;  . i i . I i i r w c * i l  'bfl.. . NII 
rt..ntmi I t m  c.sl i . i~is~ 1.1s I i tmi  I-O.I cvlrnbiis- 
tion. <:.I I a I y s l  I ; i rv(  wi t h  ciunbust ion 
particul.itc, ,& probiwn i n  c.irIicr in- 
stallations usiny "dirty" fucls, has not 
presented problems at Isoqo, which USCS 
pIatc-typc as opposed to pcllctizcd 
no 
catalysts. 
type catalyst are less susceptible to 
particulate matter fouling. Hot-side 
electrostatic precipitators provide an 
alternative apprwch to reciucinq potential 
particulate Foulinq oroblcms. but tin- 
caqcricncc at Istry, iimlic.itcs t h a t  t1r.y 
may n o t  tw rcqiiircd. 
the open channels of the platc- 
A characteristic ot both catalytic .iiul 
noncatalytic amonia injection systems AS 
the production of some -niu bisulfite 
and apDnirn bisulEate when high aronia 
in)* tion rates are used to maximize IW 
res ral. The experience in Japan indicates, 
however. that ; I n i u  bisul f i tc/bi su I f ; a t e -  
production docs not prulucc si.lnit &cant 
problems since the deposits tend to fori 
on air erebeaters uhich can bc periodi- 
cally cleaned by water uashirtq or S o o t  
blarinq - 
srrurizes the currently applicablc 
emission standards for -1-fired parer 
plants and the lcvels of control h i c h  lwvc 
been achicvcrl c w i  vilr hius 1 ac-i I it ics. i*~l S. 
that the current t 3 A  N c u  Source k-rfau-m.tnr-r_. 
Standards (NSPS) fur both -1-fired a d  
oil-fired power plants allow For substan- 
tially greater emissions than b v e  been 
pr?ven to be achLevable at certain existing 
power plants. 
emissions of 0.34 L ~ S / L O ~  BTU tmve 
been demonstrated at the Isogo Power Sta- 
Lion in Japan withnut stack gas controls 
and 0,034 los/106 tlRl has heen achieved 
with the aasonia injection pilot plant, 
*.e level of NOx control reflecting 'best 
to 
av i lablt control technology" 
I I C  Ln.twc*n 0.04 . i m I  0-15 Ibs/lO I 3 l U  
alcyr.rwIinq CBII utwtht*r cat.ilyst dcirability C D I  
coal proves acceptable from an econonic 
perspective. The 0.15 level appears to he 
achievab. ? with thL use of the aoncatalytic 
process. 
:;OX cmissions u f  0.05 L ~ S / I O ~  BTU rcqxc. 
scnts 95'i control over the emissions OC 
coal with a sulfur content of 12. Host 
western coals are sigcificantly b e h w  this 
level of sulfur content. 
-005--01 lbs/106 B'PU have already heen 
achievcd at two coal-fired facilities which 
incorporate fabric filtration. Given the 
increased particulate removal efficiency 
associated with stack gas scrubbing, it 
appears as thoudt a standard of 0-Onq can 
IF . i ~ - l i i c v c ~ l .  
ihission Standards Achievable - Table 4- 
particulate matter emissioas-of 
For compdr i s i n  piirpscs, Tablc 4 Ancludos 
cmissitms dat4 I r o m  Alamilos 8 5 ,  an o i i -  
f i !-(*I! iw'wc-r ~ I . * I I I  tqn.r.itcwl by :hbiithcrn 
( ' . i t  i!slti~i.~ I . . I I : ; ~ ~ I I  wl i i , . l i  i:; 1111. * * I a - . ~ i i s * : ; l  
* ) I  1 - 1  i i a - t i  l ~ w ~ . i  1 . 1 . 1 1 r 1  III t ' .11  I I ~ I I  imi.1, .IIWI 
:;<'.I! 1 U * l a 1 * l f N l  1! !, . I  I l ~ l ~ l l l ~ l ~  *l.I:.-I I I * Y I  lNlw*8 
~ ~ l . , t l t l  <)pt>r.l I  t.<l IBY I IIC. Id&:; A I I * I ~ * I ~ * s  
Ihp,irtmcrht o t  k i t i : r  . i t i f 1  I ' r w c . t -  wli is- l i  is t t i r .  
cle-anest fossi 1 iucl-fircu power p l a n t  iii 
thc stat-. Canparinq thc acrqrctl.itd NOx 
sos .in11 prrt iculatc cmissions irom 
A l a n i t o s  #s to the a u t b r ' s  proposed best 
avai Iablc c o n t r o l  technology standards fw 
L - ~ I ~  it  i s  seen  that A l a r i t o s  could  
t ~ v e  as p u ~ h  as SUO: greater emiss ions  than 
a modern c o a l - f i r e d  parer p l a n t  of equiva- 
k n t  o u t p u t  I 
Contro l  S y s t a  C o s t s  - A w i d e  range uf 
C y s t  cstiutes have bcen u d c  for the 
v.nri*ws awtissirm c w r t r c b l  s y s t n s  appl iv- 
. i I ~ l q *  f a *  t-0.11-1 i r d  pmcr pI.imts. S l u m  ill  
Table 5 arc t h e  authOr*s estimates f u r  
c o n t r o l  system costs campared to basic 
power p l a n t  costs based on data from a 
v a r i e t y  uf sources. Scrubbers. non- 
c a t a l y t i c  m n i a  i n j e c t i o n  and electro- 
static precipitators are estimated to 
account  For 271 of the m s t  associated 
w i t h  p r o d u c i q  e l e c t r i c i t y  a t  -ne "busbar"- 
Such c o n t r o l  costs aCcOunt for much less 
r I L 1 o  27: a b f  thc consumer rmst  of e l e c t r i c -  
(---a siiia-t. .acimiulistr.tt ivr- a - n s t s  ami thr. 
::ts .mar-iatcd w i t h  vlcw-tr is  poucr trans- 
r i s s i u n  h v c  not  bccn included. 
V I .  SUIPURY AND cowctusIows 
The state o f  the ar t  i n  emission con- 
trol has progressed to the p o i n t  where 
-1 c a n  be used to produce electricity 
w i l l 1  ! a s s : ;  . ~ i r  p a l l u t i ~ a n  th.111 i s  c u r r e n t l y  
.~::::.--i.a*.-I v i l l a  a - I a v - 1  I ia - i l y  I a i . - l i c a - * v I  1 1 e n  
I 11.- .-d,..:;i 1.~1 .  8 1 1  1.u - X I  1.11 I o w 1  .*i I .  
I-I*..II~-::Y. I W ~ -  IM-I::.~ n1.1-1a- i t r  I Ir. I I . - M . I ~ ~ I * - I I I  
I I I  .I IICW y1.11i t a B r  .tc.iiicvi:hj .lid m.iitit.mininq 
t h e  amnient a i r  q u a l i t y  standards i n  
C a l i f o r n i a ,  indicates t h a t  new emission 
sourcc-s can be accrormaodated provided they  
do n o t  have emiss ions  which w i l l  c a u s e  
v i o l a t i o n s .  Prel iminary a i r  q u a l i t y  
mnlel inq i n d i c a t e s  that i f  emissions from 
t *e - . i l - f i rCwi  prwcr pl.mts .ire c o n t r o l  I &  to 
~ i i a .  1 a . v a . l ~  i n d i s - . i t a d  .&s f a ~ s i L ! c  .itnwc., 
t iw-ii I iir.  I-*-.il i .:t.al .I i I q1ii.I I i t y S I  .IIwI.II~ 
a - i . * l . i (  isms ~-.III b. .IVCD~SI~-I. 
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Table 1 - .#mbient Air Quality Stan;ards Significantly 
A€€ected by m a i l  Fuel -stion 
1- 
2. 
3. 
4 .  
5. 
6.  
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
BelluQaa' State Standards m a l  Sc.anAnrtls Precursors 
Sulfur Dimtide -05 plpln 24 hr avg -14 ppn 24 br avg Sulfur D i o x i d e  
( q i  -5  ppip brly awq -03  ppm annual avg 
Sulfur dioxide 
oxidant to3) -10 pplp hrly avg .08- hrly an) ?lyciracarboas (HC). 
tuitroqen oxide 
visibi lity 10 tles when None 
humidity is 
less than 70% 
Particulates. Sulfur 
dioxides. litrogea 
dioxides, Hyd-wmS 
Table 2 - Haximum Pollutant Concentrations, 1977 
Basin  
Oxidant 
(one hour 
ppn) 
South Coast -39' 
South Central Coast - .26* 
San Diego -25. 
Sdn Francisco Bay Area -17* 
S.m Jwquin Valley - 21 * 
Sa~-rament.o Val ley - 19* 
North Ccntr.11 Coast ,14*  
Iakc Tahoc IO* 
Southeast Desert .27* 
twuntain Counties .lo* 
Great Basin Val'-eys - 
North Coast - 
Northeast Plateau - 
Lake County - 
TSP - (24 hour- 
1 g / d )  
508* 
2934 
240* 
179* 
7934 
25O* 
166* 
98 
7 32* 
72 
- 
218' 
215* 
l82* 
so2 
(24 hour- 
PPI) - 132* 
-035 
-023 
- 090 
.092* 
-014 
-053 
0 
.088fJ - 
- 
- 
- 
.Olt 
Sulfates 
24-hour- 
i ~ m 3 )  
64.7* 
2 7 . P  
37.94 
19.4 
73.7- 
6.6 
7.6 - 
18.6 
2.2 - 
13.1 
18.6 
3.9 
No2 
(one hour- 
- 69* 
I 30* 
.36* 
.26* 
-18 
-17 
-12 
-09 
.26* 
PPP) 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
Table 3 - C?mparison of Emissions from a Cwl-Fired, 
Oil-Fired, and Gas-Fired 450 Htl Power Plant 
Yhtbwt Stack Gas Controls (Pounds per lo6 Btu) 
Pollutant wl-pireda Oil-Piredb Gas-Fired 
0.45 0.13 
1.33 0.52 
4.20 0.04 
0.11 
ni 1 
nil 
Notes: t i a d  on burning 1% sulfur coal 
Based on burning 0.50 sulfur oil 
Table 4 - Controlled Power Plant Emissions Comparison 
Emissions. lbs/106 Btu heat input 
EPA NSPS. (oil) 
€PA WSPS. (coal) 
1StXO PPiPer Station Zcoal) 
ISOGO lU13 Injection Pilot Plant 
Colorado Ute Nucla Plant (coal) 
Pennsylvania Rmer a 4  dqht 
Sanbury Plant (coal) 
Autlror's Proposed BACT (cc-1) 
Alamitos 85 (0.25% oil) 
Scattergood 33 (gas) 
No% 
0 . 3  
0-7 
0.34 
0-034 - 
- 
0.04-. 15 
0.17 
0.034 
sox - 
0.8 
1.2 
0.02-0- 1 
- 
- 
- 
0.05 
0.26 
0.  oooa 
Table 5 - Bstimated Costs Associated with Electricity from Coal 
-sic L'ower Plant 
Scrubbe. 
Elect ros ta 'ic Precipitators 
Non-Catalytic Ammonia 
Fuel Costs 
Injection 
TOTAL 
PPl -- 
.I 
.1 
,035 
-035 
.01 
.005 
0.005 
0.049 
0.3025 
Percezt of 
Capital Cost Electricity Cost Tbtal 
s/w - Mills/K#HR tlectricity Cost 
600 11 42 
I10 3 11.5 
35 1 4 
11 3 l1.S 
Externalized 8 31 
- --I__ 
757 26 100 
Figure 1 California air basins 
Figure 3. Limestone slurry flue gas rlrruifurigation 
85 
Figure 4. Noncatalytic ammonia injection system 
Figure 5. Catalytic Antmania Injection System 
